
AN OVERVIEW OF THE SPECIES OF MONKEYS ORANGUTAN

The orangutans are three extant species of great apes native to Indonesia and Malaysia. The first attestation of the word
orangutan to name the Asian ape is in Dutch physician Jacobus Bontius' Historiae . The description in of a third species,
P. tapanuliensis, from Sumatra south of Lake Toba, came with a.

Other predators include clouded leopards , wild dogs and crocodiles. Illegal Wildlife Trade Young orangutans
are in demand for a flourishing pet trade, with each animal fetching several hundred dollars in city markets on
nearby islands. Orangutans build nests specialized for both day or night use. Experiments suggest they can
figure out some invisible displacement problems with a representational strategy. Usually you will see
orangutans in group of a mother and one or two offspring or a male and female orangutan engaged in consort
ship. Threats The biggest threat to the continued survival of orangutans is the destruction of their forest habitat
by humans! Humans are primates. If that doesn't scare one of them away, they grapple and bite each other.
Male and female orangutans look different. Female orangutans experience their first ovulatory cycle around 5.
Resident females live with their offspring in defined home ranges that overlap with those of other adult
females, which may be their immediate relatives. Diet: Orangutans can have an extremely varied diet and have
been documented to eat up to different plant species and more than different fruits. While both strategies are
successful, [47] females prefer to mate with flanged males and seek their company for protection against
unflanged males. Recent enforcement of the law in Taiwan has reduced the importation of orangutans, but the
trade remains a threat in Indonesia where there is still demand for orangutans as pets. Long tail macaque
Macaca fasicularis Sumatran orangutan Pongo abelii Pig tail macaque Macaca nemestrina Thomas leaf
monkey Presbytis thomasii Silver leaf monkey Trachypithecus cristatus White handed gibbon Hylobates lar
Slow loris Nycticebus coucang. The program encourages communities to transfer knowledge to younger
generations through visual and written documentation. They are very observant and inquisitive, and there are
many stories of orangutans escaping from zoos after having watched their keepers unlock and lock doors.
Allen Gardner and Beatrix Gardner, who taught the chimpanzee, Washoe , in the late s. Diet These cerebral
primates forage for food during daylight hours. This is because of humans destroying their habitat. Palm Oil
Plantations are now the leading suppliers for a global market that demands more of the tree's versatile oil for
cooking, cosmetics, and biofuel. Related Topics. It is unclear if these belong to P. There are an unbelieveable
eight species of primate in and around Bukit Lawang which is actually one of the highest densitys of primate
anywhere in the world! For the first eight years of a young orangutans life, its mother is its constant
companion. Tropical peat swamp forests are one of the largest global carbon stores. When male orangutans
reach maturity, they develop large cheek pads, which female orangutans apparently find attractive. Sustainable
tourism can generate financial support for orangutan conservation, bring economic benefits to those living
nearby, and increase the commitment of residents and foresters to protect the animals. Look out for them when
you are trekking or even just chilling out at Green Hill. Chimpanzees, bonobos and gorillas survived in Africa,
but only the orangutans survived in Asia. As they move through the forest they make plenty of rumbling,
howling calls to ensure that they stay out of each other's way. Forest fires to clear land for palm oil plantations
have had a devastating effect on orangutan habitat.


